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THis worid passeth away, its formis change,
its flowers decay, ' ail flesh is as grass. 3)And
we are changing, our years are as the shadows
that chase each other over the summer hjils,
and soon here our place another will take, we
shall join the great majority, to be wept over
and forgotten. Ia this ail? What of the
Christless? If our epitaph be truly written
is it to be this?

" Wrappod in a Chriaties a hroud,
He aleepa the Chriatiess 81eep;

Above hisa the eternal cloud,
Beneath, the fiory deep.

" Laid in a Chriztiesa tonib,
There bound with felon-chain,

He waita the terrors of his doom,
The judginent and the pain."

If so, then
"- Chriatieu asoul âwake!

Ere thy luat elecp begin.
0 Christ, the aleeper's aluiber break,

Burat thou te bands of sin V"

"11E that doeth the will of God, abideth for
ever." Abideth.- Ah, there is the unchiange-
able, the eternal life "'ail rapture, through and
through, in God's snust holy sight." Who
w0ul(1 not lay hold upoil that hopeè, and abide
in that trust ? And that trust is made sure in
Christ, who ever lives. If any man willeth to,
do his will, hoe shall know of the doctrine, and
&bide for ever. Glory, honour, iiînxuortalitv,
et.ernal life; the dreawî of the philosopher, theè
thenie of the poet, the longring of the inany,
the inheritance, the purchased possession, of
the Christlike. Who would gain the fieeting,
earth with the los of titis -"abiding," or be laid
in a Christless tomb with such a gospel at the
very door ?
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NOTIIING is more difficuit to be certain about
than our own motives, even when we attempt
to analyse thein which is not often, more gen-
trally we take the rnattcr as certain without
any attempt at investigation. We advocate
or oppose certain thi rigs because am we sup-
pose we think, they are desirable or îinlurious,
but if we could see the root motive, we rnight
hind that it was prejudice or feeling, like or
dislike for the advocate or representative of
that we espouse or combat. This is patent in
the political world. Whatever nîay be their
professions, we know that with the great body
of politicians <mit ail î>hak God,) the motive
is party. Can any good thing corne out of the
Nazareth of the other side? Impossible' And
in the narrower circles of life, as between
churches or different menîberts of the sanie
church who do not think alike with respect to,
certain matters, each side hug, thernseîves with
the idee», that their sole de8ire is the glory of
God and the good o>f his chiurch, whiceh it miay
be if the inatters are donc after their fashion,
otherwise-their waýy first, the glory of God
secondl. But while it i.s so diflicuit tu know
our owvn motives, iL is perfeetly easy to see the
motives of <ther.-, and k>, jug.then aecordl-
ingly. Is it not so?

MR. AND) NIRS. CITRUE'S lettel- îul not
wilI be reai! witm deel> intcrest. Tley st'uld
their gmeetirigs t;, ail their friendîs with the let-
ter' we ptiblislm. \V>. aI eei rtiiei, and
assure' thien ot, ()111 coltiuîue-d a11eti')Y idia
symlp:lthy. Nlay .Afr-i4e's fotiv nîzmtait),, ueleî
kindly w'ith tliein, art'1 iiaveim': lle prîeail
over thein its, inost p ameeful liglit.

AT a 1)i0esmtî Cobiruîufel>1 lately ini
Lanîbetbi palace, Lime official rceidc.nce of the
Archbishop of (ianterbiiry, Cano n Freeniamtle


